
Bladed fans are very dangerous because spinning
blades can hurt pets and children. You see, small fingers of
children and pets can easily get through the cages around
conventional fans and ceiling fans are unprotected. 

There are no exposed blades on the EdenPURE® Com-
fort Air so it is completely safe for pets and children to be
around unlike dangerous bladed fans. Even if the Eden-
PURE® Comfort Air is knocked over by a pet or small
child there is nothing that can hurt them. 

Bladed fans collect dust on the blades so every
time you turn on a bladed fan, it blows dust all around
your home. You and your family breathe in that harmful
dust leading to poor health and causing you to have to
dust more!

The EdenPURE® Comfort Air is super simple to
clean because there are no exposed blades to collect dust.
Just a quick wipe with a cloth and it’s completely dust
free! This means no dust will be circulated around your
home, keeping you and your family healthy and
reduces how much you have to dust your home leaving
you with more free time.

Safe around children and pets
No dangerous spinning blades to hurt little fingers

No blades to collect dust
Super easy to clean leading to less dust around the house

Q.  How can I save money with the EdenPURE® Comfort Air?
A.  Saving money and staying cool is easy with the EdenPURE® Comfort Air.
You see, air conditioning is very expensive and by adding an EdenPURE® Com-
fort Air to your home you can reduce how much your air conditioner is on. This
zone cooling can save you a lot of money on your cooling bills! 

And if you don’t have an air conditioner the EdenPURE® Comfort Air is an
inexpensive option to keeping cool instead of window air conditioners that can
cost up to $500.00! 

Q.  How does EdenPURE® reduce dusting and improve air quality 
compared to a bladed fan?
A.  Bladed fans collect dust on the blades so every time you turn on a bladed fan
it blows dust all around your home that you and your family breathe in 
leading to poor health and causing you to have to dust more!

The EdenPURE® Comfort Air is super simple to clean because there are no
exposed blades to collect dust. Just a quick wipe with a cloth and it’s completely
dust free! This means no dust will be circulated around your home keeping you
and your family healthy and reduces how much you have to dust your home
leaving you with more free time. 

Q. How safe is the EdenPURE® Comfort Air?
A.  There are no exposed blades on the EdenPURE® Comfort Air so it is 
completely safe for pets and children to be around unlike dangerous bladed fans.
Even if the EdenPURE® Comfort Air is knocked over by a pet or small child
there is nothing that can hurt them. 

Bladed fans are very dangerous because spinning blades can hurt pets and
children. You see, small fingers of children and pets can easily get through the
cages around conventional fans and ceiling fans are unprotected. 

Q.  How does EdenPURE® work?
A.  The advanced Vortex Air Flow Cooling Technology gives you a steady air
flow for maximum cooling efficiency. Bladed fans chop air with the spinning
blades giving you uneven air flow and uneven temperature control. 

Q. With the Comfort Air, is it easy to set the exact air flow you want?
A.  You can dial in the exact air flow speed you want with the EdenPURE®

Comfort Air for the perfect temperature you want. Instead of only a few speed
settings, EdenPURE® has a variable speed setting allowing for precise speed 
control of air flow up to an astonishing 14.76 feet per second!

You see, bladed fans are very difficult to get the proper speed and 
temperature you want. There is typically only high, medium, and low. If setting
one is too high and setting two is too low then you can’t get the correct air flow
you want causing it to be too cold or too warm. 

Q.  How adjustable is the EdenPURE® Comfort Air?
A.  Adjusting the angle of the air flow on the EdenPURE® Comfort Air is very
easy. An easy pivoting joint lets you control the air flow for perfect cooling 
efficiency. 

And for maximum air flow the EdenPURE® Comfort Air can be mounted on
any wall with the included wall bracket. The quick release wall bracket lets you
have the EdenPURE® mounted on the wall and then within seconds take it down
and change the direction of air flow by placing it on a table or the ground so you
get the perfect angle for maximum air flow. 

A brief interview with the Director of Product 
Development for EdenPURE®, John Whitakre....

Call and ask operators about 
Savings Voucher discount!
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Comfort Air
• SAVE Money on Home Cooling Bills

• Completely Safe Around Children & Animals

• Easy to Clean

• Precise Speed Control   

• Includes Quick Release Wall Bracket 

• Moves Air 14.76  Feet per Second

• Vortex Air Flow Cooling Technology
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And for maximum air flow the EdenPURE® Comfort Air can be
mounted on any wall with the included optional wall bracket.
The quick release wall bracket lets you have the EdenPURE®

mounted on the wall and then within seconds take it down and
change the direction of air flow by placing it on a table or the
ground so you get the perfect angle for maximum air flow.

Optional Wall Mount Bracket

Heating and Cooling bills
cost you 47% of your
total home energy costs

Home Energy Costs
Source: EPA Energy Star
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Saving money and staying cool is easy with the Eden-
PURE® Comfort Air. 

You see, air conditioning is very expensive and by
adding an EdenPURE® Comfort Air to your home you can re-
duce how much your air conditioner is on. This zone cooling
can save you a lot of money on your cooling bills!

Air Conditioners cost homeowners a large amount of
money. They use nearly 5% of all the electricity produced in
the United States, costing homeowners over $11 billion
every year!

And if you don’t have an air conditioner, the Eden-
PURE® Comfort Air is an inexpensive option to keeping cool
instead of window air conditioners that can cost up to
$500.00!

Heating and Cooling bills make up 47% of your total
home energy costs and EdenPURE® has already helped peo-
ple save millions of dollars on home heating, now you can
save money on your home cooling bills with EdenPURE®. 

Save money on
home cooling bills
Air  conditioners  cost  home
owners $11 billion every year
Window air conditioners cost up to $500.00

Vortex Air Flow Cooling Technology
The advanced Vortex Air Flow Cooling Technology gives

you a steady air flow for maximum cooling efficiency. Bladed
fans chop air with the spinning blades giving you uneven air
flow and uneven temperature control. 

How it works

Air Flow of
Conventional Bladed Fan

Air Flow of
EdenPURE® Comfort Air

Save Money on your Cooling Bills

• SAVE Money on Home Cooling Bills

• Completely Safe Around Children & Animals

• Easy to Clean

• Precise Speed Control   

• Includes Quick Release Wall Bracket

• Moves Air 14.76 feet per second

• Vortex Air Flow Cooling Technology
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